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1 lie prosecution nuked for a recess till
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evening to prepare a rebuttal,
Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell Is organlxlng a
a tlng and showed the liveliest Interest In left and opened tne battle at usw. Hie the loose rumors that have been In cirLast Store From the Corner of
In
faced brigade, for duty In AlbuquerBuilding.
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the reunion reading matter that was be- reliels made no response from the hills culation to the same eff ct, cannot bnt bald
que during the hot summer months
ing distributed. Based on this favorable and the Colorado men cautlomly, ad- reenlt In Inspiring
Hlllsboro, X. M., June 10. To the
new hope In the Home of the most
prominent recruits so
all, Major Llewellyn waauot put reoort from the committee, Tin Citi.kn vanned through thick grass until con hearts of our people, who have been so
are t'oi. k. 11. imuoar. Major J. j
on the witness stand to deny the sensa can asture Las Vegas that shs will have fronted by
trenUi from which a few sorely alll'cted with discouragements for far
Mlti rldan and Capt. Lou llolx, who now
tional charges made by l'rlnt Rhodes the people of Albuquerque en masse at weak volleys were tired. A spirited re the past few months.
nave no nair where tne whiskers used to
yesterday afteruonn. He was called for the reunion, with the exception of the sponse followed and a charge Into ths
grow and the wind blew. The members
rebuttal, but did not answer and no mes few who will have to remain at home to trench found It deserted.
Meantime
Hou. F. A. Hubbell, the popular county wet a to have been mustered in at one or
seiiger was sent tor htm. Nevertheless see that the town Is not carried away part of the thirteenth and fourteenth superintendent, with bis three sons and the prominent wet goods houses ot the
rebuttal evidence of the prosecution wan while the inhabitants are paying their regiments formed a skirmish line ex- nephew, lieorge 1 homes, will leave to- city
this morning, preparatory to tbe
devoted almost wholly to an attempt to visit to the Meadow city.
tending a mile to the right and sup morrow eveulng for his ranch a few election
of ollloers and taking of a group
ported by the rest of the regiuieuts.swept miles beyond the sulphur hot springs.
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down the valley and up the hillside lie expects to bs absent ah mt a week or of bewhlskered there
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Approaching teu days, and while away bis Milne at the naled their lutentlou
ot J lining, but had
establish was accidentally shot by a railroad lire through a morass seriously hampered the oourl house will be lu charge of Nestor
Iweu for the purpose of
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several plots to the railrcal hcaotlal late this after age of tulspouredagalllngllrenpon them aud attend to all business connected up
counter
to the sticking point" to fulfill the
to murder Oliver Lee and Attorney noon. Full particulars have not yet for thirty minutes. The Kourteenth was with the olllce.
first requisites of membership, the grand
Kail. ('apt. Brannigaii, Carl Clauweu, been learned. He was shot near the compelled to withdraw for the purpose
Captain Neher, of the White Klephant inltiatioa ceremonies have been postponed
J tck Fountain and others were put on heart and it Is feared he will die.
of mull g a safe crossing in tne swamp resort, got up a little bit earlier than until to morrow. Those who anticipate
Finally the trench was U laded on both usual this morning la order to visit the Joining
the stand in rebuttal of the Hhodee
1 II O, P, Memorial Mervlee.
and have not already dona so,
tory. The statements were all to the
lianks, ana tne reiveis ilea 10 me wooas markets. He selected quite a lot of deli- will visit barbers this evening to have
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ot
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ITect that Major Llewellyn had not told
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announces through Thk Cm the necessary shearing performed. On
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(ien. I.awton then pushed the entire cacies, aud
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they will ln served to the
dynamite, and that the party had not beoca Lodge an I all visiting brothers of command south through an Isthmus un zkn that
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hidden Itself as stated. The rase then the lndeoendent Order of Udil Fellows, til tew miles south ot Faranque when evening.his Therefore,
forget
dou't
the
dents
should interfere to prevent.
are requested to be present at the ball on he swung around aud halted on account
closed.
White Klephant to night.
From all Indications bherlft Hubbell
District Attorney tUrnea opened the south Hecond street at io o ctoca
During the march the men
of the heat.
John A. Klley, the south WeeteiO mali !iw safe lead for the head oltlje In ths
argument this morning. A larger crowd row mornlnir. for the purpose of attend were prostrated on all sides, owing to
brlgude-"Ch- let
'Fraidof His Whiskers.'
The lug In a body memorial services, to be lack or water ami exposure 10 tne sun nger of llradstreet'a agency, with head
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prosecution Insists on a verdict of guilty held at the Lead aveuue M. it. courcn, It Is estimated that 40 per cent of the luarters aud home at Los Angeles, came
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troops were exhausted. The double tur m from the west last night, and Is stop At Robinson park
In the first, second or third degree, while Kev. Jaggard otllclatlng.
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ii report! beK'ii'i to cone to me tint tliv wore selling at fie same price thsy were
longing to him. Previous to making ths before tlis liicieassii
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com' lalut, Kinklenstlne tried to tuduce iras neceieary to sell tlieir beer. whrea t icy formerly gave 11 free. 1 luventlgated iril
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the woman to return the diamond to
fie m liter thorough 'y, aud aft-i- satislyiug myself tnat It was true, wrote them
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aud when she refused he slapped her the following letlei
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SHIRT WAISTS.
Compared with the averatr morning.
mltel tu 01 that
W.n,.owD.sp,ay,
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vuu tinw Lhaiut- lur tic an
A'linitllliil your ritf ht lu wtl
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Mini's Hatbrlggau Hliirts and Drawers, In all
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her hearing on the charge ot stealing the II. l.y
K I N.
Inn- nr liul, Vimht,
mail il it
Into twi loU, and luordirti clear slzw, special otily
wck,
IDe Each
their best.
ring. Hhe claims that she leut r Uiklen-stlnthem nut In a hurry we will sell any of our waists that
Ill a few iliiys I received tin following letter:
Color tl llilbrlgg-tl'u lerweur, ths
mnuey at ditTereut times and Was
will un f) 7 J at only
35e Each regularMMi'sKuicy
Al.Hl'ouSHut'K. N M .. Auril 7. I HUM.
m
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go k!i, special Uin wdek only. . .25
Bach
Kvi., City Dear Sir: Yum. of ln- otli innunl i.
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simply keeping the ring for security.
C. W. Kim-The balance ot our stock of Trjjau Waists, that
herr at
v.ew ul.l a' tii.il it 111. Let?! n- Miru-- tu in tinu' and auai lh.it yuut-iThe regular f)i).i Btlbriggan Men's I'udorwdar
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not care to prosecute the case, so the ds
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careful attention, and we m;ik
WHITE SKIRTS.
S. W IIKhWnU V m iL'h CD.,
.I.e. il ihy.
ble.
Man's Silk l aderwdiir-Cilu- rs,
lltsri and light blue, lu
I y J.
it a point to see that they ar
We
In our second week of the great sale on
Ci
sixiM,
nicely mils and warranted to wear,
I am now
but to absolutely
ired to prove, not merely to innke the
our entile stock of white, plain and fancy trimmed all
The celebrated A. 1J. C. botlrntime
correctly litted.
$1.50
Garment
tllilt they Vtele selling their beer E Duck, I'biueaud Welt Hkirts divided Into 7 lots, ami lu ouly
they
Ihe
prove,
at
wrote
Unit
letter
ubos
the
tled beers are sold by Melini
to a majority of thetr ciiitom-r- s at the smut price they were selling it at lufors the
order to close them out (n a hurry have reduced the
MEN'S
SHIRTS.
Kakin, (July 5 cents a glass.
extra tax was added. I am also prepared ti iirovs lu a number of InsUrices that
considerably as follows :
Hue our big line of Men's Negligee 8hlrls, colored
lliev never cliarif.id in ire Hutu the old prnsn from the day they weut Into the ugree ilj Jirlce
I, that so'd up to Hoc, In this eals only
30a bosom with while b Mies, to be woru with white c.dUrs,
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farce
the
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up to
or tinware exclusiv
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in this sals
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uient until
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IS Lot No. that
60c
At your own price, i'drnients $1 per extra tux on the bills reiideie 1, returning the same as a rebate. Thoeewhodld
ItWc
Lot No. A, that sold up to f I.ijo, in this sale only
Hoi Id Colored Shlrtn, oolUrs of stt'ue uttaehsd, and
We can pleate you and give t
shoes is our business.
W. Lot Nd. 4,
week. Ve must close them out, to mulie not net the rebate ou every keg sold since June li, IH'.w, gut something, anyhow
that sold up to 'A lu this sale ouly....7We detached collars, only
5(.)c
honest goods at lowest prices.
room for a carloa.1 of new piituos. The they got left. My reason for publishing this card Is to draw the attention of the 01 Lot No. t, that soil up to ll.&o, in this stls only
Otto
Men's
Hosoui Camhrin Duly Shirts, the ideal
nubile to tint schemes and underhand work that Is always found necessary to sell
Whlfsou Music Co
Lit No. , tha. sold up to f!.''. In this s tie only. $ltf y summer shirt,Silk
I
all white an olo'ed Ihiwuh. all siis
and to maintain the sals of au article whose only merit Is cheapness. To those
LADIES' BICYCLE SKIRT.
and styles, only
! Buck and colors.
NwGoods.
$150 Kacli
Best yrade ciiitiiii and rublie who drink beer I would ak N It not p stslhle, even prolialde, Hint a concern that m
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MEN'S
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$1-5$i.J5, $1.50, .f 1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Per Pair.
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ing Milwaukee ber woiu I hesitate to use glucose instead of uialt'i' liu you think
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but the
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at the very start would not make
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colors, .fj.50, .,1.-0Rupee's soda (ouutin.
and $,.50 Per Pair.
and hops for milking their Iwr? I do not I call It yellow business and can
we have accumulated units a few short Cottou Sji!kH la a togatige, silk UnU'i at....lOt a I'alr
silk
nothing more appropriate to their sty le of doing business lhau the fact that
luces, lulus waist lengths, some skirt lengths In plain
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Men's Kins Black or Tin Lisle Hocks,
Ther Are IMil Vrleuit..
they paint their kegs yellow and then put them In mourning.
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ifatos, Kancy Him-- i and mark wtn, ana in order I)
T J. Hhluick, the well kuown black
have reduced ths double sole, double heel ami toe, regular &tk value, at
close nut ths balancs of (his stock.
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price to only
50e a Yard only
25e a l'alr
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KEEP COOL.
A Great Sale of
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Boys' and Men's Crash Suits
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The Meanest Shoes
We've Got are Fine
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Irked ways and reformed, became
Mild led better lives ever after. Thr
Kdttor Citi.f.n does not csre to enter Into con
Thub. Hi mhiw
W. T. MiChuimht. Rub. Mgr. anrl City IM troversy with Kro. Hheldon, hut the story
I
eo Improbable that It Is beyond the
AND WKRHLT.
CI HI. KM Rll HAIL
retime of fancy. If the scene had been
luld la 8t. Lotils It might meet with
t me credence In this section of the
con-vrte-

Hl'rtHK
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l)y t lb: Prctttyterinn
Bipmt (bnrchri to-- irriw.

Afternoon Telegram.

largest North Arlona flrenlatton

I'MKSNYTKRIAN

K,

JI

NK I'l,

lsw

now on his way h.rk to
Krance, where his extraordinary case
will tiAtf
rhabrltii
DttKYrTS

I

Mb Jk.kkkim, tti bruiser, today Id the
biggest nun In New York City, tot when
Admiral lwey reaches that town, Mr.
Jeffries will ni p tuck into the slums and
be forgotten.

Tun present outlook for cine wa defer mom favorahle, for a number of
reason, and it will bo a er long time
before, there will be any appreciable
Blackening In the demands for this

nntal.
Thk txrilsturg Liberal eaya that
Thornton In liable, to sue the
Han Krancleco Kxaiulner for libel, be
canse the, correspondent of that paper
dispatch assertat Hillsboro sent
coiumltted pering thftt the
l
jury In hi testimony In the
laud murder esse.
Lee-Mlll-

wu

the
city. It
I believed that be wan the first volunteer
to Join the famous Hough Ulitera lu New
He U a printer lu thin city,
Mexico.
aud one of the brightest young men in
tne territory, tie did bin whole duty
through the campaign in Cuba, but la to
modest that he never tientloua It.
AHTHl H M'KSCKR of thin city
first recruit lu Troop H, la thla

If so, come to 8. Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
I will sell for you houses, lots.
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction and commission, business.
H. ALKXAMikH,

Licensed Auctioneer.

J.

A. Rehear, of Kedalla, Mo., saved

his

chili) fri 111 death by croup bv Using. Oue
Con if 11 cure. It curs tviuglis.
Minui
colds, pneunmna, la grippe and all throat
aud lung irouliles. Kerry Drug Co.

Revere uervous spills, bwlng down
loss of appetite, lludyau cures
All druggists, oil cents.

pain,

For lh (trip,
'let a bottle ot Hindi's Uoldt.11 Wedding
Kje at the Iceberg.

That enterprising city is getting an
reselling across the conti
nent, and should use every endeavor to
merit the distinction that It is receiving.
Oil the 21tu of this month proinlueiit
people, civilians aud soldiers, will meet
there to celebrate hu Important event
in American history the battle of I.us
(iuastmas. The gathering will be the
largest ever Held in any city In the
Mouutain reglou outside of iMi.
ver. The attraction
outside of the
Hough Klders' reunion would draw a
large crowd, and It will tax the hospitality of the good penile of l.as Vegas to
pn psily entertain their patriotic guests.
If the railroad transportation is fur
soulhiTU New Mexico ftiil be on
hand in force, and this city will try to
attend eu uiasHe at least one day.
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assiiranee.
Don't you iliink you had
better put your intention
into

.

If you araauffar-In- s
you ehould take
Ml U VAN now and

then not the chant
In your eondllloa.
Study your aymptoma
carefully. The ar
your aymptoma. Tak
Ht'liYAN now and
they will dlaappear.

before

execution

llffiilMls

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
. ST HON f l, Al1ant.
'.

(Jratluntt U. S. School
(Jiillofrt

it

of Kmlvt'mirjp;, New York City; M.issacliu-M'ti- .i
Kinhalinino;, Hoston; Ch mpion Ctillcgt;
of Kmhalminjr, tSprinllcId, (Jhio.

tf

is too late?
It clears out the channclt
through which poisons are
carried from the body. Then
all impuriiies are removed from
the blood nature takct right hold
and completes the cure.
If (here It constipation, take
Ayer't Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

The Equitable

We Itare Iho
asrvtl'M f
'.me nf the niont emhiriil nhrvlrlant In
Wrilp trfiy all the
tli t itileit Sim.--

ra.e.
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Mlno and

Arizona tiepartinent,

ALBI'QUKRQrK, N. M.
AUTOMATIC

DIG

TKLKHIIONK

PARLORS

W. II. tIKSTKK,
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W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

JemezHot Springs!
One of the best nntl most delightful mineral
in the
hot spring)! resorts
southwest.

I'roinlrtrr.

Writ Gold Avenne,

An all daylight ride from Albuquerque to the Spring, passengers
arriving at 6 oVloik in tr.e evening in time for supper.
FIUST-CLAS-

osa tea

S

tain hotel.

BATH IIOUSKS near Block's famous moun
Write for accommodations and terms.

.1.

BLOCK,

.13.

Proprietor Block's Hotel, Jemez Hot Springs, New Mexico,

tlrit-clna- a

J.

ti

bach ecu i.

o.

Agent.

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

3--

MEL IN

& EAK1N

J. STARKEL.

vet-te-

GOLD STAK SALOON
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4

11

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

Issa.)

(KSTAHLISIIKI)

AMI

WIIOI.K-UJ.-

K

K

r All. DKALkKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

!

General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
l'.ilum t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any house in th'! Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given Id outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

FIRST STREET.

107 and 109 SOUTH
Q

Stildi'ldof
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Or.
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SYCHIMa

A

ai'KflALTT

Mn

Only 1 rcated.
A cure iruira'ileel lu everr nai-- t in I rt ikui w'lei a firs Is praiHIsalile and
possible, (imorrhoea, glett an I stnct'ire spwlilr curel with Dr. K'cord's
Hemeillns. Kcenteisss irni'ie itly cirsil with n t'irss iliys. NoOuhebs, Sandle-woo- il
Oil or C )uiba uol. Spiral it
il losies, night emissions.
s)oii1siiry ra lie illy curs't
Itiooril's nisthot practicet In the World'
Hospital, furls. Knrersnos over ii.no pitlents successtii'iy treated ana cureti
ten vears. ('til rsfttr t n it'eats cu e I. by ounni lnn. Investigate.
witliin ths
Oillitex. sk 17
itw ith strsst, niir Cluuipi, Ut'ivsr, (!l. Kng I ih, Kmieh,
(' mmiiI utioa au one elimination
Polish, K isslan anl Hi'iH'nia'i spok-tnfree. Currespjailence soliciteil: strictly ooullileutlal.
Years'
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WASHINGTON
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Second Street

PARENTI. Proprietors.
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LIQUORS,

FINE LODGING
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HOUSE AND SALOON.
Ktlail Denlcrs
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CIGARS ijAKD

jTOBflCCO.Q,

HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
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liislilLl 01 Hit 1 r rntory ol "Sew
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In tht iiiutii-- of
.iiiuirl V a.m.

Iron ami Rrass (VtingH; Ore,, Coal ami l.ilinlsr Tars; HhaftliiK. rutlsys. (Irii.lr
Bars, Hittiliit Metal; CoIiiiuih ami Iron Krouts fur HiiiMiugs; Iti'pairs
011 Viiiinu aiiil Mill Mitrliliierr a Specialty.
Kni'MlUY: 8IDK RAII.KOl TKACK. AI.BriJI'KHlJI'K. N M

No.

1

IDS.

Iii llankriiptry.
nf rr.i1il. ir
Niitii't of tirt.1 iii..i-lii-

II. S
111

I.. M KOI KM.
Atliimi'V (or Haiikniit.
.

M

,

May

111,

I

Kooky,

llittiki iiitt-Mill.

lint Is Koiiol liyHimpsia I'lire?
It la
ths newly illHCovereil rsuietlr, the most
ellKt'tlve preparation ever ilsMseil for
aldiiiK ths iliKsstion anil asslmllatlou ot
food, and restoring ilsraiiKeil tilifestlve
organs to a natural condition. It Is a
yet
MirpiiMeiuif
anything
discover'
Vt

known to the medical profession.

prog

Hrrry'a Drug co.. Allinqnsrque. N. M.
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UKNTIMTW.

RASTKKUAV
KANTKKDA.
flKKICK and rraulrnrr, No. 4I wrat Onl.
avenue. 1 rlrphonr No. US I itlii t hours
S tod a m i I :tKl to a 30 ami 7 to W p. m
li. 8. kaatrrday. al U. J. H. kaalrniav. M. D.
W. It.

IIOfK.

M. U.

MAPI IN
ii inII Ulllll L.IIII
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W
ami
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quergur. ri. at.
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UWIKHII,
HBKNAHU

KOHRY,
W, Alhnqnerune, N.
ATTORN
attention uiveu to all liual.
nraa urrtalnlntf to th oroffiMloll.
nil Liratof tiie trrritory anil before the
tirt In all
uniieii ntatra laim otuce.
I. M. HON II.
K 41 h MTKkkl'
N. W.. WASH
"r inston, l. C. kniiri lal iiti.'iitiiin to lin.t- ili.i.uimt'iita; ainj pioru lng rktra
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TEST TinRD ST., LOS

CAL.
If M all ye.tr Inslituliisi, and- nnw nffr-r- nrxil.il a.tvauUrra incl r.itn to all who wish t.
!ir nuiiiitur nnuillia In cool and
Ltm Anerli-s- .
Giiiioirrci.il, Slmrt
lind, I'rlrrapliy, Assaying and High School braiuTra t.iuglil by aprcialUl:..
SUI'I KI'LY ll.l.UKTkA l KD CATALOiUK fr'Kti.
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Scouring Company

WILKINSON,

BEARRUP
u:ssi:i;s, oimokatoks and
Liberal atlvances made

West Railroad Avenu
AULUI'KKUUK,

r

Wool

Albuquerque

itliis.
Oissl quality opaque with spring roll
t
T Annuo biiililius. Will praitua In all
ers complete, at 2'. csiitu; with fringe, at tiierounaoi the irriiiory.
;u cents, tinly at the liolden Kills Pry
JOHNSTON a
NIVAL,
Missis company.
A TTOKNKVS AT LAW. Alhuulirrun. N
M I ithi e, rooina 6 ami a, kirat Nal'onal
l
2T.
Mr. V. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal., Hank buildingsu)s: "Ihirlug my brothers lata Hick
K.
W.
ItHVAN,
I.
iishs from set itio rlimiiiiHtliui, Cliamher
TT2KNKY AT LAW, Albngnerqnv, N Native antt
Iain's I1 tin Iwtliu was ths only rsmedy
i at. (iltiie, kirat National Hank builillni
that gave him any rellsf." Many others
rKANK W. CLANCY.
have tsstiiiwi to ins prompt relict from
Lumbar
TTOKN k Y AT LAW, ronma 3 and a, N
pain which this lliiluient affords. Kor
Ainiljo
building, AlbU!uriiue, N. M
T.
sale tiy an druggists.
Bollillnf fa par
e, w. itoiisoN,
Alwaya la tltor.a
Our 'J"i cent counter will prove of
AT LAW. lifllca over Hob
special Interest to you. BoeeiiWaM Bro, ATTOHNkY
ilora, Albuuualua, Nil
A

j

I will sell
my stock cf
hoots and shoes at cont, one
pair or tin entire slock, about
four thousand pair,
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

D. f, a
Hroa
AHHIJO HLUCK, nnunaltp Ill.-ls
a.
Ortiie
boiira:
ni. to IUiHo p.m.; I :0
f
p. m, to 6 p. m. Automatic trlrpuone No.
rj'a Appninimenia maae uy mall.

J. Algar,

10.
H II..I..W hhadea.

CARDS.

fHYSICIAN.

To tin- t rriliiorit ut Mtiinit-- I iiiiii.uf Alt'iitiner.
tinr, in lite county nt Itriitiilillo,
of
aliirt-nditii
Jit 1.1.11, ami
tank- iiiliIh
l
liy
N'.tu e lii'r.
aivrn that on thr Him day
of M.tv . A. It. Ihlili, tht N.n.t Salnuel Vjnn whh
duly ailuiiU'fl t:inliiut; ami that thr lirnt
i, Ina r.i ililiiM will lt- hfUl nt my
N. M.. 011 the Ifitli ilay
ufth f 111 All ii.iin-itiier j 111 it, n
.Mini, at 4 o t inea in the allrr-nullat Mini h timt- tilt Haul
inav attt'iiil. 't.i
t lairita, ari'iiinl a ini.ti-taiiiiiit-t- t
lialikrui-tai il traiiiiart aut h nthrr
tnu.int-'.aa iua
pri
come Inrtore aaid
K.

I'koi'riktor.

j

Ilillkn.,l.

N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
R. 1. HALL,

atLlr Mllr

Nutli--

120 Gold Avenue,

Alio Entrance

s(.-n,-

'a'apf

Stage Line

e

at 8 a. ro.; arrWe at
and Saturday
Thortiton, AVilneidavs
B und 12 no m: Isavs liiaril at I d. til .an I arrive at the Siiliilmri at & p. m.of tha
stsge returns from the rtiilitius on Mon lays and Thurslays.
sHiue
ins nstii rnni tiiroiigh tiM ninit iiietiireique mountain acsnerr in me worm.
A good hotel Is now estaldlslie I at tlie r.tmn'i. resort. K mnd trip ticksta for sale by
W. L, TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
Or Agent at Thornton, New Mexico.

1

I

Part drape Cream ol Tartar I'owdei
t,y
craivyr t

Mountain!.

av

Manager.

& EDIE,

forwarding agfnt.s.

on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

n

4

In the
Jemcz

yai

1 39.

ikmui
T,. ewev

l

l

l:p

Four-Hors-

SVKR.
I4iweu, mm
I

Utnrral Mannyer,

p avevrmrnt r
etkeellB Th.
t.

j

I y

Rcsrrt

life Assurance Society

Dneioe,

s

Wrttm f

the Sulphur Hot Springs!

Ho! For

ANAEMIA

d

In a popular religious novel written
Ly iiev. ( lias. Hhi liloii, of Topeka, entitled "What Would Jesus io?" the asser
tion la mails that two hi llups of ('III- Abgo returned to a bishop his watch, be
tut good inau apika kiudly to
Cau

tlur-n-

persumi for

fa0..1 8,87s

AHiUiUi-iilli--

Hljcliist llorjor
WorlJ'i Fair,
OolJ Medal, MM inter Pair.

For example:

rr 111 New Mallco Laud
CRESCENT GOAL YARO.
Owner to lifflfttlvea.
DoThe will of W ilson Waddlnghani, the
GALLUP COAL-- Bt
TO THK PI HLIC:
capitalist who died last month, was filed
mett ic Coal in use. YrcJ llavlntr arrursd the aervtcra of a
ou Tuesday at Kansas City, Mo., for
opposite Freight Office, mm Cook and White Waitera, am now pre- iartd to arrvr tns hrt an I'hN I S MKA1.X
probate. The will appoint David T. VOIR WEAK POINTS ARE:
IN THK CI I V. Patronaaeaolit-llrdA.
CRAWFORD,
Heals, president, and Charles II. V.
Lewis, cashier of the L'uion National
1. CONSTANT
HKADAOIIE
New Telephone No. 164.
bank, and Nannln Waddliighaui, the HUDYAN,ty It ft for. oa thu blnnrl, will
o( UimmI
uJ tht
firttilntiuu
th
C'IOhIIzo
Old Telephone No. 25...
widow, trustees to manage the estate
bft will i!.Hrer.
Leave orders Trimble's stable
and dispose of it as provided In the will
BUNKFN
KTinAUB AND
An annuity of $10,imio I
given to the
DA UK 1UNOH HEN E A T II TUE
widow. An annuity of fri.ooo is given KYKH.
i
tha ring to
HUDYAN will
of New York, HftH't mitt umkM Iht eyes hriKlit.
Mrs. Km mi W'addinghnm,
Wholesale
The children of Mr. Waddlnghani, Km'
8 3. 1'AI.F! CTrFFICS. VtUYDAN will
Liquors and Ggars.
ma, Robert, Lillian and Charles, get nrii-Hip I.I.imI .n. chUh tUa chvki to
We handle everything
I,(HK
a year apiece. The daughter bw tiiuR brlKhl mix! roy.
In our line.
Mrs. W illiam J. Mills, of Las Vegas, N.
Distillers' Atrents.
4 WRAKN EBB IN TI1F1 IIGAHT.
V., gets (3.000 a year. The will gives Tim
nm Special IHilrlliiit-ir- s
Taylor A Wllllanw,
wcflk n til Hum'
.M't'Miit'
nt
in
(..Hnn
tt.
Louisville, Kentucky.
III ITA!V
Tr.ii0(i to Dora Arista Ileal, the little
iiiiiitiic
rnni
It
will
miilit'
to
ati'l
atroittf
ihn
daughter of David T. Heals, the bauker.
rcKiilnrly, aul tlia aluklug (tclliig will Ill South First Ht.. Allmrineraiie. N. II
Mr. Waddtngbitui calls her "My' little tnt
dWiifar.
friend." This money Is to be In
op wFiotrr in
5. rfiRUNo
aud the principal and Interest given her
1NDIOE8.
of age. Ths will THR BTOMACH willAND
when she become
and Paper Hanger.
TION. HUDYAN
ihiis tha fuod to Painter
gives (3,000 to Katherine, the only b pniMrl)
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Impinva lha apiatltaand
daughter of Charles II. V Lewis. Hhti Is rlif to (iiitlmUon. Ill ) VAN will rallan
Hold on lnntalmrnt.
OHPKKtf
SOMC1TKD.
hIk.v
n1 maka you well.
injiloniB
named la the will, "My little friend, all tlm
Free trial at your liomt.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Ill OV 4 N la for im. Afti-- yiu ara riiritl
Katherine." This Is to he Invested, an I t"ll uih.'r wtmicii Html 111 l AN ItHt Uona
THK SlNtiKIl MAM'KACTl'KIMl CO.,
Don't Tall to call nt tlie
principal and accrued Interest Is to be
yini,
lll'lVA ran l roruii'l from
aogtiOl.U AVK..AI.HI UI KKUI K. N. M.
glveu her the day she becomes of age, or itiiiirbiita fr ;uc. vx .rtrLt',ur alxpHi kaKt-f J. rii. If yunr ftriiHKitl )hi hot keep It
if she Is married before that she will get fir
Hun
at'ini illrn-U.moly
Co.,
la ITudytn
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
it on her wedding day. All the rest of riMH lMo.
nil upon tha Ml I ' A N (loctora
the estate win go to Waniiie Harrow ( niiaiiliitlliin I. frt'u. You itiny call iikiii tha Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Waddlnghani, the youngest son, when he d o tor- - or u rl'i, ua you thalr. Atltr m
Kor all kinds ot Ooorl Cigara
In comes du years of age.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
anil I. li lil Itelresliiuents...
Siliidajr Amusements.
Cor.
Stockloa,
(la.
Market
Elli
asd
The Hose Htlllman Block company will
preseut "Lucretla Rugla" for the last
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
BCHNKIDKHAI.il, Props.
Cniil Krg Hrrron drauglit; the Bnrat Nalle
THE WATER WOULDN'T
It artificially digest s t tie food and aids
Wlnr and the rrrr brat nf
Nature in Ntrengtl.euing and reconl.lguora, IjWenaarall
STOP RUNNING.-.-..- ..
structing the exhausted digestive orKan anan Avian. Ai sroriHura
I lie
Iwran-gans. It la the lat est discovered digest
faili'ot was worn nut
Hlld nf conr-- e
and tonic. Ko other preparation
the ptmp'n ot A biiiiieriiie
k
rr ant
iwi
can approach It in efficiency,
In
know that litn Hi ro Is HnytliiiiR in tlie
ii- - r
rtrt
line of pliimhinir-rt- 'p
tantly
relieres and perniatieutl
i'intr. ruii;s or
c
MANHOOD
Indigestion,
Heartburn
Iyspepsla,
o
r
rnriiai's work, khs or
sanl
nitinir.
r
r.ifi.! rfiuttOi:l.T mwtai((
jM
.usea.
ct u li
tary p'umliliir of any kind - lliat ws Hrs ex
Sour Stomach,
uf 11.ru tttA Flatulence,
Sick Head ache, Cast ralgln.CrAnna,and
in that line, and are prompt to aiiHwe
Hri.njt tl.r ptiik flew to c.'l t'.rtrt m4
tu
digestion.
Imperfect
your mil, and our ol'itruos are niii lorats,
tllother reaultaof
Hy nuil COo per
torn tlif fire ol v""tiPrtporsd by C DsWltt Co.. Clj.coija.
wnh
k bon Obrtrtt?r
;
written
A Kl 1,1. LINK OK liAKHKN
IIOSK.

Tti

jull

Awarded

to

try to nun iiicir mieniion
into act 'on. Many other

cf

Yesterday afternoon, at her pleasant
home on West Copper avenne, Mrs. 0. L.
Brook entertained a party of ladles at
duplicate whist. During the afternoon
light refreshments were served and a
splendid time enjoyed by all.

W AUDI NUII AM.

intend

men

tlei lined the

Dn.QU?JfJ'S

WII.HOM

Many

tSySaltne tlie

Honijli K'i'ers' Itfiinlon, l.as egas, N.
M., June 34 to 2)1. Tha greatest event la
New Mexico, every one will go. Kare
from Alliiiiiieritie to l.as Venae and
return will be II for the above occasion.
Tickets on sale June 23 and 24, final
la a forerunner of consumption. Itlnadtseaas
cf the bliKiil. The aynijtoina ant quit num. return limit .tune 28. Continuous pas-aag- n
If the
erous and ar readily tllsreriiad.
In each direction. A. L. Conrad,
death
proarvsa nf the dtieaaa la nol iliei-kaairent.
la
aoma
dlieaae
ur
ennmniptlon
other
from
Ths Appstlt ot a (lot.
Its prof,
Is envied hy all dyej optic whose Itievltshle. HI til AN will chec kblood
and
All rrsa. Ill DYAN will enrich the
stomach and liver are out ot order.
la a
such snould know that Dr. King' new make the patient atrong. HtliYAM
remedy,
teretable
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach aud
harmleni la In effect.
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite.
ONE For? A DOSE
II nintslin no Iron ts
sjund digestion and a regular iiotiuy
Uiaos
I'inipix, Pre-m- t
taUkS tha teeth tods-cai:K,n.....,i-ii- ,

WILL Or

our family.

late.

Iltidyan cures
sleeplessness, bad
dreams and night sweats. Fifty cents
all oruggtsis.

habit that insures perfect health ami
great energy, only
cents at J. 11
O'Kielly & Co.

To leave to

rott'it llii-i- luvt'd ones by
assurance, tnit never even

K

J,

-

TO ANY PART.OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

tlo try, lint not until trio

Hhows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
i.n t sallow complexion, pimples and
km eruptions. If yon are feeling weak
r.od worn out and do not have a healthy
ppearance you should try Acker s Hlissl
Klixlr It cures all blood disease where
cheap sarsaparlllas and so railed purl- ller rail. Knowing this, we sell every

bottle on a positive guarantee.
O'Kielly ft Co.

Fmb 3lmer and Funeral Director

r

letters, will please say "Advertised "
J. K AHMI.Iil, P. M,
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Uodeilab,

Assets

ra-iol I Ion
Soidoual
Kotierlioili, Thomas
Handv. KM
Collins, C'h
S. hwart. Ml art J
Mi iiiiIh). Mnrry C
Cha e, HraniloO
salazar, r.ilualdo
lliinu, te.l H
ioni.Mraod MisThosS. lit...-- , In. J II
111
eosh-rShort. W II, in rar of
K I. Sinonerman
larlow, Jss C
1 rnlillo. III. t'Si.1111
Ifiirman, H h
Midler, rrnnk
sir liano, A illinium
i
j aoa. I'.Mn 010
l.lltlr. II (I
dt- la
ara.
t.ohMh llow, i K
S
iIhiii. llillv
.oiK. Kirhard
W
Meld
In
Jiwe,
John
lion
rsoli,
iirras.
care of Jimr Ct'avrl w aite, Josi ph
v M am
W,..,d,,
K I.
.riiili-rl.isiinia, William
Persons calling for the above namel

I

I

Krp

imm-

Koh--

Astio, W i jp
Aratron, Ao'onio

he Ihiia iilt Sonl
e imlnff
.lyitlt- .l iu 011
".Siimmor"
Me
KvcltHllon
Ji'n laie
ismia
MlTinioim, I ullir tilniHil ami
l.vil'ii rlrminif.
M ai Cralk's Claw
Caro- l- 'Hear lh.- ntrrn"
'"Whlili- Win. Illirtoll
Ketit.111011
"'I he Soiifihine
sod Addie Tavlor
Laura llerru k
Keritntlon "'I
(. orisn-K-illoV
I horn-- "l'-aI'rlioary CIhm
Sons "The srMhrir
Keci.ation "Sei'il ni alterniM
Marlon rranhlin
Krrltatlon- -' l.itllr 1 hmss" ... Ilaiil lay.
MaU-k, Ihimond Smith, Jemima
Look. Maruart-- eranklln anil
Jennie VSTaylor.
Kei itatlon-'- "!
he Het ay"
hlmrr Slovrl
Soiiu "I'raiav to Hit- Kmu
Mimlay n ihhii 1 nmr
Kei Itatlon "The Hcmi-hu... Kulh fullih,
riaiiklin, i.oiiin i. Iiiioru
anil oiidya
K erltiiiinn-"- I'i
. .Myrtle McOowan
Kecitation-"tri-Ui- iis
nnd (riving"
Alary Paddock
4.
Chorus -- "The troldt-l- l
unurcMatl' 11
Ktv. oriite Kinnt-Clnldrt'n'a lay Oili'iinu.
Hal tivin.
There will be no regular Sunday
school. Ths exercises will begin at 11.

Carpet I Carpets I Carpel
We can suve you money on ll.sir cover
lugs. May iV Kaber. (Irsut building.
and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Di irrl uia
for all pains of I ho
stomach and all unnatural looseness nf
At
boweln.
always cures. For sale
ths
by all druvglsts.

M

OKNTI.RMKN'S LIST.

oftli-ii'-

Chollls-'Th-

I

ist.

Martlnrr. Marin Jesus
Prnniliutoll, Mms

Kirhard J

Arnm-lno-

li--

Down In Dona Ana county on numerous occasions, several would be bad men
II yonleil th
uramihave announced that blood, would ll'iw
All doctors told Itenlck Hamilton, of
on the streets of that qu'et town it cer- West Jefferson, 0., after sulTeriug eightain' things happened. This has been teen mouths from rectal listula, he
going on for several years, and only one would die unless a costly operation was
man has been killed. In fact, a trial Is performed; but he cured himself wnh
tlvs boxes of Huclileu's Arnica Halve, ths
going on now to Dud If he was mur- surest pile cure on earth, and the best
dered, bis body never having been found. salve In ths world. 3"i cents a box.
Co.
There really are no very bad meu In Hold by J. Ii. O'Kielly
lijua Ana county. They will average
DeWltt's Little Karly liner act as a
with the rest of maiiklud, but they have faultless pill should, cleansing and
have fell Into the habit of iuslHtlug that
ths system Instead of Menkeiilng
they are bloodthirsty. This belltgereut it. They are mild and sure, small and
pleasant to take, and entirely free from
spirit Is aald to be caused by the excel- olijectiiiiiatile
I hey asnisi rather
ilriiKs.
lent eucbalades made In that town, than compel. Kerry Drug Co.

IT Is not every city ill the I'nlted
Stales that Is so fortunate as l.as Vegas.

Anileron. Mis hetty
prson, Misn
tnoicx. i irruoria
llon
(iarcia,
Mauilrla Jalohi-- d- Johnson, Mra Iti-- cii
Maitlnex. M.ss Hersaha

I

It

l

AI1IKS

(

K-

N

modi-

ID:
I

I

lo--

one-hal-

In the trial of the Fountain murder
case at Illllshoro, a couple of Urine of
lawyers engaged In the cose have as
aerted that the news furnished by the
Associated Press was colored and Incurred. This great new gathering association tries to give only the news, and If
one of Its correspondents lu thla territory baa abused the trust Imposed lu
him, be should be mule to suffer the full
consequences. In reading the reports of
the trial, we have failed to discover the
coloring of the testimony. Melville K.
btoue, manager of the Awoi'lated Press,
will no doubt thoroughly investigate the
charge.

letters fur the wwk ending
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Are Poor
Many persons tisve their eood
day and their bad day. Others
re ihout half nick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food docs not t.nMe good, and
the diRcstion Is poor; the skin
It dry and sallow nd disRfmrcd
with pimples or erurttionsj
sleep brings no rest and work
It a burden.
What Is the cause of all this?
Impure Mood.
And the remedy?

Oli 'Phone No. 75.

147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

IETTIR LIST.

v

I

New 'Phone No.

t

M.-i-

the momentum of advertising
that carries a business along. It I like
the steam power which carrle along the
Cut oil the etesm
railroad trilu.
and the train will move for a dis
tance but gradually It comes to a full
stop. It is the same way with advertis
Thk Salt river valley of Ariiona U be ing. It Is the only way to keep the busicoming Doled tor IM fruit. Strawberries ness engine going, whether the engineer
and b ackberrtea are produced In abun- be an iudttidual or a combination.
dance and the business of ehipplug tbm
Wak and glory have been costly thing
from Flioeuii to other portions of the In France. Hetween 17'.3 and 1HI5 she
Wiuthweet In rapidly becoming luipor sacrlUred
of the 4,MiW solf
taut. The product of apricot la also dier she seut to light her battles. War
enormous lu the Halt river valley ami lias C4 st her in this century nearly 0,- rapidly Increasing, and the demand for IMiO.lXHJ lives.
thla dellcioua table fruit In creating a
(UM.HKH.-NUHllKllMAN, of New York
lively shipping business of Importance
at 1'hoenlx.
has withdrawn from the speakership con
test. This insure the election of a
Kus-h1h a despotic country,
but It western congressman to the position,
baa at least one good law. lu 8t. I'e- Hi Hitwur uf ih PrttM.
trihburg the 5.UU0 shops where In
"The power ot the press" is a common
toxlcating liquor Is sold are kept by
but few resllj realize Its
women. There waa such flagrant abuse expression,
Deep limners do not
actual power.
governsystem,
old
under the
that the
hesitate to assert that half the crime of
ment, wlilob control the traflie, turued our country may be traced to this source.
tha business over to women, and the But great as is lbs It lliielice Of the press,
cannot begin to rqual the piwer ot
liquor la now Mold lu Muall aealed It
Hosteller's blomacli hitlers over disease
fl igoua, containing oue drluk. No liquor Most diseases ongiuale in
a weak
the
la sold to any oue allowing the least sign stomach. The bitters strengthen
blood
stomach, purities the
and cures
of Intoxication.
me
tip
tons
win
constination. it
hit
Inactive
rous system aud stimulate
congress, at ite klduevs. as au aipeiizr ii is nil
Thk TransiutssieNtppI
receut meeting lu nicbtta, again ex
(mailed. It cures sin people, and an
pressed Itself la favor of a cession of the nocustoual dose regulates the bowels
Dreveuts well people from becoming
and
arid Undo by the' federal governmeut to
sick. If yon want to get well, aud keep
the several state aud territories within well, use Hosteller s Bloiuach Killers.
whose boundaries the lands may be.
H. S. X N 1 G II T
Hills to thut effect will agatu be Intro
duced lu the federal eougrea aud fuvor Ha for sale, beautiful homes aud real
able results will be secured an noon ax estate in aoy part cf the city, also some
estate and im
special bargaius In
the east can be c.nvluced of the fact provements that must real
lis sold at once
thut the federal government can In no a live, stamp mill aud concentrator, all
other way make these vast arid plains In perfect order; hotel at tiolden, horses,
buggies, a family suiry, phaeton, pianos,
available to cultivation.
uitex, bar lixlures, billiard and pool ta
bowling alley, etc. I will pay the
Thr governor of the territory an 1 the llies,
highest price tor seoond-hnnfurni
mayor of thi city have proclaimed June ture and will
attend to any business for
24 a legal uollitar, and It la hoped that a small commission. Auction sales and
very place of business and especially abstracting tills a specialty.
11. 8. Kmi.ht, Auctioneer.
very newHpaper ofllce will clone on that
occasion. Thr Citi.kn especially dee1 res
THE MOIItHN IIKAI TV
to close Its doors on that occasion, every
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
ot exercise In the open air.
plenty
printer In both the news and job rooms with
being Rough Killers or soldiers of the Her form glow with health and her
face blooms with Its beauty. If her syscivil war. The people should not expect tem needs ths cleansing action of a laxthe papers to Issue on that day. liiirlng ative remedy, she uses the gentle and
the past two yean they have Issued pleasant Syrup of Figs, mads by the
papers every day. and last Fourth of July California Fig Syrup Co. only.
Issued double editions.
11(1 llll) WANT AN AlVTION.r.lt?

which have more than the usual
cum of chill

CHt H( H.

The regular animal Colouration of
Children's Day will be observed at the
evening
Prehyterlan church
at 8 o'clock. The services will be conducted entirely by the children and the
following progrnm will he rendered:
fjiintry.
Sofltf- -' Hrlnlr-Yr Saint!"
ith tin- l.md'11 Prayer In
loin
Thk KnglMi legitimists announce that rem Tt
Wmr- Kim nation -- "Children's
ly."
there ate now living 1.1"! person who
are iVvrendant- of Miry Stuart. The list nolle.
.Siinn- -' e.iiili in the Victim ."
"A I'iiiriiile."'
Ke. il;ilion
mole ll.iyd n.
of these Is contalnid In the "Kalendar"
l,'.'iloi IS,
He,oiiiv,. -Kim!itiK
" Iiiiuir for Jru," Kute
puhll-hi'- d
No less
by the legitimists.
hiikIio.
thut 1.17 cf these 1,173 person have Soon
"I Will l'rmv ttio Lord "
Ki'i ilfilioli
It'lo Iii Sfo.l the liiwprl,"
belter cl ilnn to the throne than ij'ieen I.Hnr
ix lillle hoy. smiI unln.
i ll.ilell iim.
Victoria, fur the bitter el join only a " Hel1.ll?onn "VWirn I ion a MIV'oinan" nnd
I sin n Man," Cl.ira
Clmkell slid
"parliamentary title," and the legitimist
llll- - ll.H V.
inhn Nolo- - Prillio Dierkmatl.
"the peoie." Qtieeu
do not recognlr
"
hi- l i.w;'
littip tflrlf,
K.Tilatii.ii
iiiiIioii MiMiiamin
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ife
Bound ri Kits ie up and ready ten eec
85e. and Up.
Couehea 17 80 and Up.
a.m., address lo the
ond before the gong; lie ewiogii right to National Ewluoatlmial Aaaurlatlua Meet thing you need for summer wear. B. Hay service at
Ilfeld .V Co.
C(hMHACl)ILS.
Christian
children by I'rof, llodgln.
Jrff ear aud Iheu lab the free wim
Inr, La. Angela. Jul II, II, 1:1 and It.
We have just opened a new Hue of tlee, Kmleavor, 7 p. m. No evening eervioe
left, Jeff countering with left on mouth;
Ticket on eale for the above occasion
both tinea right aud Jeff ewlng left to June 27 to July 10 Inclusive, f:7 from especially eelected for this time of the ou accouut of kbseuce ot pastor tmiu Brickwork, Stonuwoi k,P'asterinir
year, In cltih tie, bow, four In hands town.
forehead: Jeff duck with right hook on
Rvpairinie and Jobbing.
15 and 25 Cents.
ear. They ewap lert racer anil hod Albuquerque to Lo Angeles and return and puffs, id to 75 cents; call aud eee
I'reshyterlan ( htirch
Sliver avenue P.O. Hoi Lit.
iJI KUI K. N. M.
ot
from
date
thirty
dajs
Good
return
for
them, they are heautle. Billion Hlern, and Kiflh street.
mleee right awing, Jeff emaahlng the
T. C. Heattle, pastor.
wlud with right.
sale. Kor further Information, luqulre the Kail road avenue clothier.
CMIdreu's Day will be observed morning
co ten
Bound t f tie run Jen aero me ring of A. L. Conrad, agent.
ami evening. In the morning the pastor
DH.FELI
WANTrtl, rOH HALK, HUNT AND LOST will preach a sermon and lu the eveulug
but I abort with left, and JHIaeuilaa
IIIAIIU IN
IT CANT Hit HONK.
an exercise will ha rendered by the Hun
Steel ? Pennyroyal Treatmci; hot left to face. They come together,
WauUKl.
Bob
aide and
Nlapplng
right
Jeff'a
10
m
lay
a.
Sunday
school,
echisil.
i.
iatlinnriiiinal amlnnlr KKKNI'll
J m'.i
Wanted Solicitor for furniture and
rounding like a drum; Jeff hardly touches No On. Can Kemaln Well, No Cnronl
S C. K. at 7:15 p. in. All cordially
ali i relinhle rum mi li e mar
sewing machines. W. V. Kutrelle.
I'rii'i.. I.Ki; aeut by uiul the chin. Boh etopping handeomely.
I
invited.
H.
Cured
IMhw
Co
lb.
Cut Boles, Klnding aud Shoemaker's
lUeiiiiinu mild uiily bjr
Jeff clinche anaiiiHt the two lead, but
Wanted Saleswomen at once; talk
Mtouiacn I. rirat Maria Strouc
Highland Methodist Church .South
Bob put right on ear, Jeff anawerlug
Tools, Harness, SaddloH, Collars, Ktc,
J. H. O'HIKI.I.V DO., HalN M. inU
Spanish preferred. Call at the (Iolden Amu street, between Sliver and Lead
nnn Vlguruu..
JOSKFIl BARNKTT. FBOFKIETOli.
Alhaqnanini.
rlirht on rib. Kill land light left ou
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep Palut, Horse
M. Hislgson, pastor. Sabbath
le plain because every organ In Kule Dry (ioods Company.
avenues.
This
Htralght
to
left
a
mouth
neck and then
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash schiMil, 11:15 a. in. The pastor being
the body depend on the stomach for its
Medlclnee, Axle Urease, Ktc.
lie war. ul Olinm.uU for Catharr that Vom Both nil a left then Bob swings right ou nourishment. Nerve, bone, and sluew, paid for same, or money loaned thereon absent there will be a song service, with
Albaquaraaa.
120
Railroad
head.
lnia Mureury,
1.
Cash paid for Hide and Pelt.
Usher
Strong,
Kirst
National
by
Hldley
reading
at
food
led
are
I.
Blliltt
made
from
blood
suit
the
Brother
which
the
Hound H Jt IT eende left to neck but
hh niepurjr will Htirely destroy the Heime
Bank building.
Htomach converts In our use.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Ue.m. No service at night. Kev. W.
of Hiuell ami completely deranira tln in area right ewlng. Jeff with left to rlhe
How useless to treat disease with this,
Wanted Kveryhody to try Alhers' Ice K. Kotilks will preach Monday evening
wIiuIh HTidein wlieu entiTllia It llirotiirh Both putting straight rigjit on ui'iuth. that and the other remedy and neglect cream;
m.
body
cordially
Hp.
at
luvlted
h vert
made of pure cream only, at
tint mucoiM HtirfttCKH. Hnch artideH Boh nilHHea right and Jeff jolt Bub'e jaw the most Important ot all, the stomach. Uuppe's fountain or at Alhers' dairy, end to all service.
Hhuuhi uever lie tineil eicept on prenorlp- - with left, then aliooU to mouth, 't wo
40i; Rat I road Ave., Allmqucrqae
symptoms
of
Indigestion
earliest
The
car
of
Mtreel
Kinney,
Baptist
Bruce
Church
Kirst
track.
tiorw from reputable pIivhIpIhiih, an the clinches aud Jeff ehnvf right to rib. are sour rising, bad taste In the mouth,
pastor.
no
I
regular
be
session
will
here
Kill
dtmave they will do In ten fold to the Kitz countering on chineye,with left.
aud bowels, palpUatli n,
a. tn. the
of the Sunday school. At
For Heat.
Jeff touching gas lu etomach
send straight left to
iriHwl toii ran domhII'Iv derive from them
feeling, falutuess, beadachia,
Klegantly furnished front rooms for Sunday school will hold their Children's
K,
Bob'
over
Jeff's
by
left
left.
with
stomach
Hall'a Catarrh Cure, niatmfai'turtnl
oomee
constipation;
loss
of
later
riS.T STRICT,
Day exercise In place of regular church
Hold avenue.
J. Chener n Co.. ioleilo, U , contalim no shoulder and Jeff swing left a fool over consumption, liver and heart troubles, rent.
serv ices. I here will be special music
BALLIMJ BROS., Phol iuirroius.
A etraight left en jaw
head.
Kor
room;
also
front
Ktirnlshed
Hent
niArcnry, ami la taken li:ternnlly, actlns Bob
kidney disease, nervous proet
all
and recitations by the children. Chris
directly upon the blood aud mucoiin send Kite reeling to the rope, out in ot which are the Indirect resultration,
of poor good barn. 40. south Kdilh street.
a
Specialty!
Han Kudeavor at 7 p. in. and evening Wedding Cakes
la buylna Hull the center he clinches, then ewlng hard nutrition.
Miirlaneeof theayHtym.
Kor Kent Klue,
airy service at h, with sotig service
and ehort
braced when the bell
Catarrh Cure lie eure yon iret the eena left to Jeff; be
ClarrlMi lb latra-aa- t
M4
Any person suffering from indigeetlon rooms, lu new brick block. 215 south sermon. All are cordially Invited,
We Desire Patronage, and we
BmI at.tanal Mtoah of
die. It In taken luternally and Is made rings.
Kirst street.
to
a
practice
It
should
take
after
make
Kplscopal
ChurchMsthmlist
Klrst-ClaKirst
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Baking.
Guarantee
Jeff jab left to mouth; Rob each meal one of Htuarl'e Dyspepsia
Hound
Kor Kent -- Two room
adobe house
STAPLE : GR0CE111K8.
TestiiuonlalH free.
land on ribs lu return. Another left Tablets, allowing It to diasilve lu the furnished complete; lo per mouth. W Corner Lead avenue and Third street 207 S. Klml St., Alhuiiueripie, N M.
Jaggard, pastor. Sunday school
Wllmer
by UruaglHtH, prlee 7Co p" from Jeff to mouth, and he hook It to
trtold
mingle
with the saliva A. Katiklu.
mouth aud thus
To be Foaa4 Soiihweit.
Car Lots a Specialty.
at 10 a.m. 111. U.K. Memorial ser
but lie.
the neck. They sway right to rib and aud enter the etomach In the most natKor Kent lively, cool rooms, also vice, II a. m. The Old Kellow
and TlllHD
Bob jabs left on face. Jeffs left draws ural way.
STItKhT
are
These
Tablet
highly
waved
Kemedy
hae
Couuh
Chaiiihrlaln'it
rooms for light housekeeping over post i irder of Kehecca will attend lu a body
blond from Bob' noee. Bob lu
recommended by Dr. Jeiinlsoii because
ttw liveH of tliotmatiilH of eroiipy clilldren more
rate
Subject,
Keiueuibered." Junior
and .Irff put right on rib
Jills they ere composed of the natural digest ollice; reasonable
It Ih without an equal for oolite and right
house, l.aagua at 3 p. in.; Kpworth League, 7 p
Kor Kent A furnl-ihethe chin aud again Jeff pokes ive acbls and fruit essences which assist
MARKET.
whooping (oiik!i. Kor eale by all drtin led Uudsrace.
s
p. m., Subject, "Angel HEAT
preaching,
No.
II.
;ti;t south Arnii. Knoinre of
J. in.;
Hon comes back witn a the stomach lu digesting all wholesome
let lo
N. M
ALKUQUERQUE.
I
I
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
Klete.
hpworth League busln
ne, at l.ees lumber yard.
liuard.
.
straight left on mouth.
food before It ha time to for incut aud Mo
H p in.
Suit
and
Monday
of
Kresh
All
meeting
meet
at
kinds
Class
In
hug
spring
Jeff
and
Hound
lu
Kor K ilit Nicely cleaned and newly
Straw and rrtiHh hate for men and boy
sour.
Ing at 8 p.
f u 'slay. I'rayer meeting
:,
-- :
Meats. mi epeclal aale, cnminenrlnf to day at Bob. After the break he puts left on
Htuart Dyspepsia Tablet are sold by papered rooms, cheap, luiiiilre of Mrs at H p. m. in.Wednesday.
All Invited
j
replyBob
to
left
cheat,
then
Bob's
iw,
(iolden
Co.
Utile
Hoode
I'aretiii.
lry
Ill south First street.
5o
the
druggists, full sized packages at cauls.
Factory.
Sausage
Steam
seats.
Kree
ing with left on eye. KHz miese left They are also excellent tor invalids ami
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms in
Had DianAiretuent keepii morn people In hiHik, ducking nicely; Jeff's right I children. A book ou stomach diseases (Iolden Hole rooming house,
corner
'
MASOMC TEMPLE,
IJliirliina New.
Bob
puts
by
ellww.
Bob's
eiruuiuHtunce!)
to
left
poor
than miy other one stopped
and thousands ot testimonials of genuine Kitlroad aviiuii and Kotirth street.
Cotne from Dr. D. H Carglle.nf Washita,
missing
answer.
his
cheek,
Kilz
THIRD BTKHET,
be
Jeff
NtireeaHful
look
To
one
muat
I'auie.
cures went free by addressing K. ' . Htuart
Kor Kent -- To a K.'nllniiin, nicely fur I. 'I. He writes: "Knur Inttle of Kleti
ahead and plan ahead en that when
misses left and right aud Jeff jabs left Co., Marshall, Mich.
fi
of
Hrewer
Mrs.
hoard,
private
Dished
with
lu
dit
cured
riaiiii
have
Hitters
trie
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
favorable opportunity present ItNelf lie to mouth. Kit crowds I1I111 to comer.
Address n Mcrofula, which has caused her great suf
family; r ites reasonable.
.
straight left to jaw. Bob
Wot Over Kilty
in ready to take advantage of It. A littl Jeff ehoot
i i i
would
o:lice.
years.
sores
fcruig
care
Terrible
Tiik
for
iks
seceight
(nrethought will alrio aave niurh expenae falls flat ou his back aud takes
An Old ind W ri.l Third Hkmkdv.
break out on her head and face, and the
and valuable time. A prudent aud rare' onds to rise; then he gels up, ami Jrff
Mrs. WiUHlow'e rtootlnug Hyrup ho
COOL.
doctor could give no help. Hut her cure
for hale.
fill man will keep a Dottle or uiamtier ewings right to neck, and again Bub is been used for over llftv vears bv millions
A
pony, perfectly Is complete and her health Is excellent."
Kor Sale or Trad
HULR010 iVEIDB 4HD SEC01D STREET,
Mire Colle, Cholera and I'iarrhnea Kern down. He get up. but Is sent to his of mothers for their children while teeth
J.UIO,
n.
Pl.t,.,. ,1
one ot the nicest resort In the
for girl's bicycle, This shows what thousands have proved
Lti
ely lu the home, the alilftliH fellow will knee by left. When he arise he ing, with perfect success. It soothe the gentle, or wilt tritde
li...r.,l
Hip,
y
at
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I
city and I supplied with the
that Klectrie Hitters Is the best blood
I Wo ttfic.ittrapa.
wait until neceeaity oompeU It aud then clinches and the bell Is heard. Just as child, softens the gums, allays all pain, luqulre K. vt'. II ipkins, Crystal Ice puriiier
H.rni.
beet aud lliitwt liquor.
kuown. It's the supreme remedy
llbaqaarqui, I. I.
Mutotl Mepboni 145,
n '.'.r.:i.
r iln hie beet horae 1101111 for a doctor the bell rings Kitz ewings a wild left; cure wind colic, aud le the beet remedy works.
Ni,Hi.
J
ulcer,
tetter,
rheum,
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salt
for
a id have a bin doctor bill lopay.heelilee; Kitz very groggy.
tor diarrhoea. It le pleasant to the taste.
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I
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It
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men,
want,
and
the
you
It a hat
Hoiiud 11 Kill briskly nilsses left for Hold by druggists In every part of the
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' iindred dollare and then wonder, why head; Jeff clinche.
Kitz mlsee right. worm, i weuty-nvcent a bom, lie coming
Patrons and friends are cordially
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a special on men and boys' straw neii digestion anil nuuus up ine
put
Kitz
liU neighbor le getting richer while he Jell jolt the neck with left.
value le incalculable. Be sure aud ask
(inly Ufty cent. Sold by J.
luvlted to visit "The Klk."
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W. V. FUTRELLE,

Orchestrion Hall
Sunday Matinee

.

Rose Stillman Stock

New Furniture,

M

Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

Lucretia Borgia.

Heu-dr-

An!,

Coopkk

Matinee Prices

McAtek,

AI-I-

tub ST- - ELMO
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

TIIOS. F. KELEHEH,
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flki'l.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

..LEATHER..
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Wool Commission

I

1 1

llh,

L. B.

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

PIONEER MKEUY!

Wholesale Groeerl
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newly-furnishe-
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FLOUR, GRAIN &
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11

Avtno.

PROVISIONS.
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Wagons

Farm and Freight
AMERICAN
SILVER

L

THE ELK

Paddle Your Own Canoe..

Fur Hal.

CAFEl
ZEIGERBOTHE.
Props.

lll.cov.ritd lijr a Wuuian.
has been
Another great discovery
made, aud that too, by a lady In this
life and steer clear of corn, country. "Disease fastened it clutches
upon her and for aeveu years she withbunions, oro and tender ff.-- ly stood its severest tests, but her vital organ were undermined and death seemed
wearing our h.indsonie, easy and imminent. Kor three months she coughed
Incessantly, and could uot sleep, ride
Out-necomlort.ible
ties.
Dually discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. king's
styles in these comfortable New Discovery for Consumption, aud
wes so much relieved ou taking the llrst
Summer shoes are beauties, ind dose,
that she slept all night; and with
bottles, has been absolutely cured.
ate soft, llexible and perfect two
I litis
Her name Is Mrs. Luthtir l.uti
of Hhelhy,
lilting. We are selling them at write Vt.C. Hamillck &atCo..
O
II.
Kielly
J.
N.r. Trial bottles free
drug store. Regular size Taj cents
low cut prices like the shoes.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.
aud

Over the Sumiiier

MM

Fire Insurance- -

Orae

Bt ,1. II.

The Greatest of Malt Tonics.

A FOOD IN LIQUID FORM.
to Nursing Mothers, Feeble Children, tlte Aged,
and Convalescent.
Equally Beneficial tu the Well
and Robust. Fur Sak by all druggists.
Invaluable

A. S1MPIER

&

CO.

tlssue-butldiu- g

N.

T. ARMWO BLOCK.

H

BREWING ASS'N, St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brcwtri of the Famous Original Budweiier, lil.uk and Tan, I'tuil, Miihdob,
Dark.
AnhcUKr Standard, Pali Lager and Aiihtuur-Buii-

DkALKMS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Beat Turnouts in the Citv
V. L. TRIMBLE & Co,
A!buqurqu, Ntw Mexico.

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN
KKEE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY,

Addrcas

fit!

(--

ANIIEUSER-BUSC-

TOTI & GRADI

arid Mules bought and exchanged,
Livery, Kale, Keed and Transfer HUblee.
Horse

Infirm

Prepared only by

Finest anil Rest Imported ami Domestic Cigars.

Copper avenues,

MASM.

Finest Billiard Hall ia the Territory.

CO.

Second Htreet, between Railroad aud

IIUI

0ford

203 Railroad Ate.

Finest WbisUas, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Hlfbest Grade or Later serrea.

M.ldrld..', I.Btnb.r V.rd

W.L.TR1MRLE&

t

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely digests foist within the stomach and Intestines, aud renders all classe of food
caalile of lining assimilated and Converted Into strength giving aud
sulietauce. berry Drug Co,

Successors to VKAN'K at. J0NK3.J

Secretary Matual Building lisoclitlOD.

Of

(''

QUICKBIL &

A. E. WALKER.
For Appctite.lkalthand Vigor

PRESCRIPTIONS!
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e

At the fair grouuds, four of the Onest
thoroughbred colt
that were ever
Must be sold.
brought to this territory.
Call at the fair grounds.
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CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE, WHIT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

for Chase

QUARTER WILL DO

II

IN OUK STORE THIS WEEK

OUR

20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
t
The
fninm.'
ftt supper time.
travel Is iii.itl" from I iiorrilon to Bland,
great
and from there thronuh the
mining district to the Sulphurs.
J I NK in. li'W
ALHCQI'KKgt'K,
R. Buppe does not lerve to attend the
fraud lodge of K'ks In 8t. U.ttia until
June 7. The lodge convenes on June
MONEY
TO LOAN
tf. Owing to the hough Klders reunion
lliere will probably he a very small at
of Kiks from New Mexico
s
On pianos,
fnrnltare, eta. tendance
Buppe came In from the moiintnlns,
without removal. A Ixo on diamonds, Mrs.
she and ths children have been
watches, jewelry, Ufa Insurance poli- miwhere
J lying an outing of several week, and
cies. Trust deeds or any good securwin remain nere until ner ntimann
ity. Term very moderate.
leaves for St lOtils, wheu she will again
Join the children
Harhechl A flloml. the First street
wholesale and retail Itqnnr dealers, inmo Booth Second street, Albognar-que- , tend to keep abreast of the Uinta. They
New Met too. nett door to Wait-e- have J'lHt purchased a lot of velvet carColon Telegraph ofHe.
pets, with which ther Intend to leautitr
ths olllce department cf ths store and
also the private room A. Bohlman. ths
upholsterer. Is In charge of the work
while, the bookkeeper, P. M. Sandoval,
Is around seeing that the work is being
done according to orders.
Hon. 8. W. Ashelifeller and daughter.
Miss Annie, raroe In from Colorado
CEIL ESTATE.
Springs. Colo., lant night. The young
Imly has lust grwl u twl from a well
public.
known seminary of Colorado Springs,
father, Is now returning to
and, with her
Antotnatlo Telephone No. 171.
' , .. .
'T' I. ..
-. U.
.11
1.7. inej win cuu
BOOMS II A H CBOMWKLL BLOCK ner iiuuir n nu.rr
tinue south this morning.
Having enlarged our facilities wears
VV.
now prepared to serve the Unest tee
cream in the city for 10 cei ts per plate.
REAL ESTATE.
t ream soda and slierliete, in cents.
All
BUNT. kinds of drinks, 5 cents. Delaney's Candy
KOOMH
KOK
ICKNI8HK1)
Kitchen.
Bents Collected.
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
Money to
on Real Kstate Security. real eatate f iirnlelieil on short notice I
the Albuquerque Abstract company 7.
Ottce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co., M. Moore, manager. Telephone, 'I'll,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
S. Vann, the well snown Jeweler and
Telephone 4 an.
watchmaker, has removed to 107 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and Inspect his new quarters
Repair work on annunciators, call
205 Tot Cold AvcniM nut to Flrtt
bells, striking tubes and electrical work
National Bank.
or any nature, my specialty, u. v. i ll
Hand
Furoltare, rat. old telephone, No. VJZ.
and Second
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent
ITOVtS AITD aoUIIBOLD 600PI.
of the 8an a Ke. p.ieed up ths road to
his home and headquarters at La Vegas
Kepamus a Specialty.
liit nl glit.
Kverybody Is cordially invited to the
Knrnlture stored and packed for shipA line free
iger Cafe this evening.
Highest prices paid tor second
ment.
lunch will bs served for the tienellt of
hand household goods.
customers.
Try the het U K cnsM In the city at
Al.HKh.V Uaihy, end of street car line, or

25c

COUNTER

WILL WtOVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.
Itrlnw Wti (Jive a Vvw of the Items

."c

Te. cott, .month,
SI KOPS, th.

first-clas-

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

MAN

mm

C. BUTMAN,

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

J. O. GIDEON,

10

HBALSI IN

I

I'r.'S PtA NTAI.N.

womau wiehes to go out by the day
Furniture. Stoves. Granite. Class or week; good
cook and worker. Call at
2 V south Klrst street.
and Queeniware.
ace curtains, embracing the most
Bought, Sold and
desirable stjles and patterns at alay V
FURNITURE
A

Kiohauged.
Blghest prices paid (or

r aber s.

Ons of those splemlid Saturday night
lunches at the White Kiephaut tills
evening.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
Sole Agent tor the
hltney Company
are the standard.
GIDE01 QUEER C03K STOVE,
Kins California frnits received dally
.
on the refrigerator by J. L. Bell A to,
Beet In the world.
Call at the White Kiephaut this even
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. Ing.
Pleuty to eat, free of all costs.
Hats and caps en special sale this week
Til K
fur boys and girls, at the hionomist.
The onal Saturday night free lum
at the White Kiephaut to night.
My dental olllce will be closed from
June fl to June 2d. K.J.Alger.
(let your strawberries for preserving
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N. M. 'it the Jail (irocery company.
un acrtmiinn-rtitinOpen for the seamm- ! ril
He are agents for the colebrated Lev
K;ttif.
HtMitiiM cniivcDif itl It Itiilh.
J. L. Bell A Co.
$10 ir etk, riMHii tint) iMwnl, W'KNHoKN erlngcoflee.
I f (
flcH'itJtm
v MuN I i l
Kresh peaches and tluun
at J
tune line.
lor Jol.iit.on'. Aibutjin-rqt.L. Hell ,v Co s to day.
Smoks the Aflldavlt cigar; li cents,
two tor Jl cents.
M'rchunts' lunch every morning at the
s
lilts ftiepuaul.
Beataurant
HfA
See the r 'h suits on sale this week at
wliere Uie bent meals and
orders are served.
the hoonoiulst.
Laces almost given away at Ilfeld's
8PECUI ATTENTION GIVES TO LADIES.
tins west.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney

Household Qoods

VS

STONE HOTEL.
:I

f

nt-i-

--

Thk GRILLE
Klrst-CUs-

ilrt

T.

ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Company.
Milk drinkers.

Try Matthews' Jersey

milk.

A special invil.it on is extended
to visitors to call at Melini &
and paitake of
line free lunch.

A

h

Fa-kin- 's

01 ii

Undertaker.

FRESH BEAR

H. A. MONTFORT,
Emb lmer aod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

MEAT

On sale tomorrow.
Klne large Cucumbers, 3 for
Kresh Mushrooms,

Open day and Night,

lc.

3' per lb,

SAN JOSE MARKET

jUulli Telephones.

For (lie liiulien.

2.1c
2.1c

Ladies' Sliirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
hix Ltdies Cream Vests.,.,
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each,
,
Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose lor
,..,
Three Ladies' Linen Collar for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One do.t-- IJeauty Tins
A ijood pair of Ladles' Silk Mits for
Ladies White .Mull lies for 25c

21c

X!

fr

Ac

3c
4.1c
!4rtc

2.V
23c
2rtc

For the Men Folks.

25c

Three pair Men's CJood Black Socks for
Linen Collars, in
only, four for. .
Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
Men's jjo'jti lltlliriRan Underwear, per garment,...
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(ienlle man's nice
d
Tit:....
(ienlleman's nice Teck Tie
,
A nice Hani I to
lay-do-

2."c
2."c

2"c
2"c

Four-in-han-

25c
25c

I.OUAL

Vii,

2.1c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

SI4 S. Second
Hlll.bofO
Creamery Hatter
Beet on Kanh.

8t

(Jrder
Solicited
I'ree l)elliiT

CITY NEWS.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
W indow shades, In all colors.
May &
Kaber.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Company.
J ait think of It laws at about half cost
price, at Ilfeld's.
The Urst peaches and plums of the sea
su at J. L-- Bell A. Co's.
I'icture frames and room moulding at
cost, ft hltney Company.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Kconomlst, Up tioiu 2T0 each.
Delit litis straw) errlee. blackberries
and cheiries at J. L. Bell A; Co s.
Highest oath price paid for furniture
and household goods. 114 tiold avenue.
T. A.

2.1c

25c
2.1c
2.1c

k

25c
25c
25c

S1M0PI STERN,

1

a

I

l
. If '

f

'

Refrigerator ..

The latest and beet
refrigerator made.

.v.

-

'

T-l-

Wlilte Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . , .

The Heat tirade of
Ituhher Garden Hose.
da II
Kent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Limn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WjLtclies,

flat-Has-

--

Clocks,
Diamonds,
line J ewelry.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

rSTMall Orders Solicited.

New

Pline

R'i'A.

119 S. Second, Stroot, Albuquerque.

HendqtuirterH lor Carpets, Matting, Llooleuni,
Curtains nnd House Furnishing Goods.

O. W. STROETG.

Lace Curtains

y

MS

Without seeing them
you hard y think it possible
to squeeze so muih beauty
and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable
low prices.
For instance,
you can buy:

Furniture.

week

this

I'rr Pulr.

7"c La
Curtains, only.... fi'J'e
l mi Lace Curtains, only... TiHa

Lace Curtains, only...
Lsce Curtains, rnly...
5.00 Lace Curtains, only...
2 fin

l

il.BO

i
(I

oo

Carpets and Rugs

A Choice, Complete nnd Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

cuts down the Ice bill
"The Ala-kand saves Its cost lu oue season.
Our Ice Cretin Kreeiers are lab r
savers and are all right oil the lot
question.
The Insurance (lasollne Stoves are the
only ones that are en's under a'l
'Hm luamU of Harden Hine that we
r. rv are the ataudiirl. We never carry
allien Hose from cue seasoti to another.
Ws receive rew hose every season.

Fine Stationery
ICaslman Kodaks
Developing antl
Printing for

,

Amateurs.

NKW MEXICO.

fair

fur

Mala.

Grounds, four of the finest

thoroughbretl colts that were ever
brought to this territory. Must be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.

the

Automatic refrigerators;
K.J. Post & Co,

best.

IVKS THS ri.OKIST
Kor cut dowers, palms, ferns, etc.,

thk
Onr

Ivks,

times.

sll

'

Hun
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

China and

CUu-wa-

"SI WSJ" m jirm

Japanese and China matting In end-ls- s
variety. May & Kaber.
W hen vleiting
e Jemex hot springs,
stop at Hlock's lintel.
Kor
and stenography,
call at Citi'kn otllce.

In fiict, everttliing in our
Second Htreet store at cost,
hi we are goiug out of these

lines.

Whitney Cohpany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South First Street.

tlAkl)WAH.

113-1-

South

I

lrt

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 Kant Itallroad Ave..

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Whit-

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Agents For
ST AH

lib

1LI

DA

RD

PITTER1S

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STOKE CHANGES ITS
COMPLEXION!
Summery goodi everywhere no at. OSject lessons in d linlinesi, coolness and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisf iclion in it.

The Outing

Skirts

....

Pretty Summer

The Stocking
Stock

....

Wrappers

....

Keep It ever before you
Manv are
We have built np our wrapper repuReady to wear. Mads of Piques, constant patrons of our hosiery section,
tation by selling only good well-tlttiuLinens a id other desirable fabric , More some there are who have never been near garments. There I. style to our wrappers too. Kew folks buy materials now
If wellll others with stis-kinIn style, more In the hang, more in the the stm-The made-n- p gown is by Nr the
tluUh of these moH popular gitruieut salisfsctlon we ought to be aide to
satisfy yon in this partieular. Ktudlv most economical from every print of
than ever bef ire.
give us a fair chance.
view.
1. adies' Kant Bleck
Cru.h Hklrts at 2".c. 4c, iVoo aud
ll"se, fuM seam
Calico Wrappers, with shrunk lin1 heel.
less,
Hue
high
splice
gsuire and ings, at twv.
upward.
sole,
rlpesiul
at
value
double
1J',C.
Percale Wrappers at MV, l.rs) and
White Plu.ua and H ick Hklrts from
Special Hose for Boys ami tiirls, fl.Ho. Nicely trimme I aud with shrunk
&0c to ft 50 inch.
dniilils knee, line quality. Hpecinl value linings.
LI ni' ii Skirts, from l.rn t f:.'0.
at I lie.
Sit I ne Wrnppe's, f 1.35 and upward.
W e have the best -- "if Ladies' Htie In
l lo and upward,
the-iI.awn W rap
New liliecf
roihIs just arrived.
the world.
hlinlty V rapper- - Tl.:t6an t upward.
Hlain Black Wr pc s, tiiinmeil

Some Towel
"

-

r,

VN()kK5IIOPS and MHAVY

Prepared to make eitra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jemtz hot springs should leave their orders with
Jamks T. Johnston,
Copper Avenue ritables,

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

r.

a

mv

Staaro

trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Will leave on regular

Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanALHt QLKKUL'K. N. M.
This Is the week to Dt out the little sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. orA new and big stock of lamps.
fellows for very little money. For fur- ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
ney Co.
phosphates are drinks lit tor kings.
ther particulars see B. Ilfeld & Co.

at all

SOUTH FIRST STRKKT.

We tire selling

Spring Kannvatlnc Yon Will
flnrl That
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artls
tie designers In the beet qualities may
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. 118 north Second street.

KluhisT.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Furnttorr, Carptts, CurUint
and Sh.di, Picture Frjnici
and Room Moulding,

lour

AVKNUK.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belting and Packing-- .
7

Parlor Furniture.

.liihn.Uin'. J.tite.

At the

'w1

Mattresses,

RIGHT PRICES!

elsewhere.

San Joso Market Lowney's Candles,

LOAD OK THK WKLL KNOWN

Ladies' Desks.

Oo-Cart- s.

Muslin Curtains, ru tiled edge and lace
insertion.

0. A. MATSON & CO.

OHica Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
Single Beds.

Rockers.
Springs.
Dining Chairs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Baby Carriages.
Lounges.
Cheilbniers.
Iron Beds. Couches,
Cupboards.
A complete stock in every particular.

fiO
CO

l.eni'aikablo values in Hobint;ttand

For

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

s

11.)

1

new-mad-

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

Or FICI! AND SAI.t:SrtOOMS,

'

L

v

,

The Automatic

rS

PARAOKAI'lia.

Whittkn.

The Jeuirt hot springs now ready foi
Block's hotel is the proper
visitors.
place to stop at.
Sinukn the Albuquerque h cent cigar.
Manufactured by li. Westerfeld .V liro.,
'A'7 Htilroad aveuue.
New line of beauty plus. 111 buckles,
stick pins and noveltiea In jewelry just
receive), at H. lileld A: Co's.
1'arasols, hauilHome wash skirts, shirt
watet and ladies' straw hats at special
reducliou this week, at Ilfeld's.
All kinds of
C. C. Pitrat, electrician.
electrical work and repairing done, on
short not lee. Colorado telephone. No. Jo.
Klectrlcal wiring and I'tliug. estimates given for equipping new houees,
Uret claee work at reasonable price. C.
C. IMrat. Old telephone. No. ViU.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for sals at J. L. Bell k. Co.'s, Or
ange, peach, eatswha, rni aud cherry
plioepliates are urinss nt lor sings.
If you Intend to visit ths celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult W. L
Trimble it Co. as to tranxportatlou
lUay agree to luud all visitors at the

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

It'. gaaraata4.

letter they state that during the sickness
of their daughter great solicitation was
Kleptmnt
White
lunch at the
shown by many
friends aud
when death came the bier was literally
Mrs. Dr. Bishop and daughters, are covered with II iwers.
"The funeral,
spending the day at Coyote springs.
continued the letter, "was largely at
"
tendril
Levy,
York
New
cimmerclal
a
Pan.
Harry Fluke, the endet representing
tourist well known In this city. Is here
Bsrnailllo county at Ihs Roswell mill-tsrInstitute, returnrd home last night
W ill. C. Rimes, a well known attorney
Harry Is a
of Hm brook. Is In the city, stopping at 011 Ins summer vacation.
bright lioy and will undoubtedly retire!
the hurnpeau.
by
showing
city
on
his
home
credit
the
UUMkr" King, the "Hough Rider" and
base ball player, will leave this evening which he will make at the completion of
his course of study.
tor Los Angeles.
(leo. K'llck and James Cosvrove, Jr.,
Mrs. W. B. Stevenson, of Santa Ke,
this evening for California.
came In last night aud Is stopping at will leave
The trip Is tor the purpose of InvestigatSliirges Kuropeau.
ing a new placer mining region, and
Mrs C. A. Hawks has gone to Clevethey expect to be fully repaid for their
land, Ohio, to enjvr several weeks' visit outlay by accumulating dlnero In quanwith her riaughttr. Miss Orace.
tities.
A free lunch, like ye olden time, will
C. It. Cnrtis, the collector for ths Colt e the chief attraction at the Yt lute Kielier I'uMMiIng company, went north
phaut this evening. Call early.
last night after calling upon subscribers
The Commercial club at Its meeting In this city.
this evening will elect olll"era for the
Kvery Saturday night there Is an eleensuing yeat, and also transact outer im- gant free lunch served at the Xeigrr
portant finsiness.
Cafe.
Meorire B. Williams, the registered
pharmacist Bt H. Runpe's drug store.
to
went out to Camp W hitcomb
epend a week resting.
U,iilckel & Buthe, at the ZMier Cafe,
V-'tTfC- win be prepared to entertain iiietr cus
evening
and
style
royal
this
In
lomers
will serve an elegant free lunch to satisfy
their huuger.
The lint of persons frozen or starved to
death iu the Klondike cotitaius the name
'if only one New Mexican, Robert TuiihIH,
who was frozen to death while going to
route
the Klondlk over the
The washouts in Kmsas, causal by the
ll HHled condition of the Arkansas river,
were responsible 'nr the trains, due from
ths north last night, not arriving until
Ths damage
s o'clock this oioruiiig.
has now been repaired and It Is ei pee ted
on time this
about
arrive
will
the trains
eveniug.
Bear Meat
(ieorge K. Kenton, of the Jetuei hot
Pressed Turkeys
springs, and Miss May Isabel Lime, of
llressel Broilers
I'ort Cashoa, I'enn., were united In marliressed Chickens
of
riage the other day at the residence
,
Spring Lamb
a
Mies Carrie Kenton, of Las
Young eal
mall town near Bernalillo. Iter K V.
Kresh Miiehrooms
rralg, superintendent of rresbyterlau
Kresh Kl-- h
missions, performed the ceremony.
Calf's Liver
Sweetbreads
Col. W. 8. Williams, who Is scjiurulng KIcridaTomst-ieI'tewed Ham
lu this city. Informs thH paper that his Hulled llii'n
Minced Ham
sou, Wakely A. William-- , lias Just re- Cooked Corned Beef l'rexeed I'lg's Keet
ceived the appointment of assistant suMammith Strawberries
perintendent of a large copper smaller
Hlaeklierrles
soon to he erert-- d by Kngli-d- i capital in
Hnspbeiries
British Columbia. The young gentleman
Cherries
graduated on Thursday. June H, at the
Uooecherrles
ScIkmiI of Mines, Ooldeu. Colo.
Apricots
Col. J. M. Moore, the real estate and
llomelirown Peas
Insurance agent, received a letter this
Cucuniliers, 3 for 10
M.
Moore,
son,
John
morning from his
Sedgwick Creamery, 3 lbs for tSo
Jr., stating that his Infant daughter,
Martha, was dead. The hereavet parents
reside In Honolulu, Hawaii, and In their

A CAR

,1

118

2rtc
2.1c

Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
Bee Ilfeld's windows for bargains.

m

J. MALOY,

A.
.

2.1c

We Have Received

DIAIIBI IS

1

A.k for this aiakt.

ALHL'lJl'KKUCK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

high-grad-

Pant. tee.

Duck

!I05 KAILKOAD

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Is one that should h provided for
ahfad tf time with spices flavoring
and extracts, dried fiults,
fresh eggs and butter and fins
pastry flour. We kei p nothing but
the very beet codiments, pure
tplre. and IHvorlng extracts, At
sweet and delicious creamer
e
butter, and
baking
pottders and Sottas.

2.1c

1899

AgeM
a.ino and
Hiand
aimed
oodt.

ll

aslety at prices that combine
Serf, sns, Serf, saving,
Bergs Mtltfactlnn. Slnxl.ee
douhl, hrrait.d atykM.

ROSENWALD BROS.
Kree

i

to. kranrf. ttert'a 5rx.

2.1c

2.1c

A

'I

comlnrtatile

25c

."ic

2.1c
2.--c

'

notfradlnx kind th.t'ith.
guaranteed lamoiis K., N, A P.

Will Itny:

1

S.

Summer
Suits

it Sanborn Coffee nnd Teas, Imperial Talent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

,

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

Street

We fail to see bow you can help but be
pleased vtith our collar and full work Ir
e spare no pallia
it llts like the above.
oreiii 'iise In the purcliHse of anything
that will Improve the iiiallty, ami v.e
pains in Having me
take the gre-ite- t
You don't
color and llnlsu uniform.
Hud any broken rnlUrs, either. In the
lots you send us. It took some money
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have It uow
where It shou d tie. You ' are wel
come to call an 1 see us at our work, as
we are alwe s pleased t show our moth'
ode ac
veoe suggestions.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. UUBHS,

Oael

k

CO.

aa.eaMaSI. fk.a.SU

Tips
Ki'ur lots, and Just at a time when
towels are lu greatest demand. TIism'
lots would not be tusiitloned here if they
were not out of the ordinary, both In
quality and p Ice.
liili'k Towels, go d weight, large
slr.es at 12'yoaud IHc.
Big Special Valuta:
Large site, gissl weight, White
Turkish Tov.el, at Co.
Large site I'ott m Towels, be.

Men's Summer
Und erwear. . .

.

fiitt til uheit lid Iiuul v tuiu.lun uiuiii
Hot to buy some'hliig to replace them
or wjiiii weai'ier wear, newniiryio
prove to vou that you ought to buy your
light weight underwear here.
lio.sl Kalbrlgiran at 2 V.
Best Hslhrlggan at Tsm.
Klne Klt t. .1 lulhriggau ata."c.
Hiili Kinhbed at 7."u.

Women's Ribbed
Vests

....

vests ara
Hummer weights. The-stores handle.
no In l;er than otli-I liey c let you less
here, that is ths only
difference lint that seems to lie difference
enough to eat'sfy prudent folks.
La lien' Kibhrd Vests, from He each
upward.
I. tile i' 8:1k Kibbjsl VesU at 40c. KOj
Silk Striped at Toe.
and rtiic.
.rAI all' II !l.
Hilk I'laled lit
Lisle Bibbed Yets. from 3."c to IV in.
Buy your underwear from us. You
(inr line Is roinple.e and rheapsr
VNe chiirge about hail
will lave'uiciiiey.
than eNewhera.
what clotliing storea ask.
1

e

r

